
 

Horse Crazy Birthday Party Package 
$259.99 +GST additional children $11.99, additional adults $13.99, (lower than General 
Admission prices when pre-paid) 

This package includes: 

Admission: for up to 8 children and 3 adults; need at least 1 adult for every 3 children; if you have a 
group with more adults, fewer children, 2 child admissions may be exchanged for 1 adult admission. Extra 
guests always welcome, as above. 

30 minutes with a Private Pony..  for your group alone  
Choose EITHER PONY RIDES if children are under 27kg/60lb OR MY LITTLE PONY (grooming and 
picture taking fun)  if some of your children are heavier than the 27kg/60lb riding threshold. Children must 
be 6 yrs or older. Your Private Pony ride time will be given to you upon arrival. 

8 Chop ‘n Cones 
for feeding the farm animals (additional cones 25 cents) 

Wagon Ride 
pulled with the farm tractor out thru the back pasture. With public riders.  Your wagon ride time will be 
given to you upon arrival. 

Photo Opportunity!  
Birthday child gets invited to climb up & pose in the Tractor Driver’s Seat! 

1 hour in the Tipi or Birthday Barn  
Both areas have tables and benches, plastic tables cloths 

Goat Milking lesson 
available as soon as the does freshen (give birth) each spring… approx April 22! Free with admission.  
Goat milking times will be given to you upon arrival. 

1 Large, 8 slice,  14″ Pizza  
Cheese, Pepperoni, or Hawaiian (additional pizzas $19.99) 

Butterfield Acres Gift 
for the Birthday Girl or Boy 

Name on our Birthday Sign 
Birthday Girl or Boy’s first name on the sign at the Farm Entrance 

When you arrive for your party, you will receive a personalized party plan so you know just when your 
super fun activities are going to happen, such as when public pony rides are, when goat milking lessons 
start, departure times for Tractor-Pulled Wagon Rides and when you will be in the Birthday Barn or Tipi.


